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TCI) MID SIU TRIM AGCIE DIAMOND 
MEN DORIC TWO GAMES OVER WEEKEND

Afgir diamond stock dropped to > 
almost nothinf, after beiny above 
par with two victories over Baylor, 
when Guy Dougherty pitched the
S. M. 0. Poniea to a 4 to S victory 
over Ranlph Undaey and Sam Bav 
Friday, and Woodrow Duckworth,
T. C. U. mound ace, trimmed them 
B to 1 While allowing only three 
■ingle* in Ft. Worth Saturday.
8. M U. GAME '

Going into the ninth inning with 
the scare knotted at three all, the 
Aggies failed , to count in their 
half of the frame, but the Ponies 
came to bat in . their portion of the 
inning with a determination to 
score. bitHS was then on the mound 
for the Cadets after relieving Ralph 
Lindsey earlier to the gamb. With 
one doem Bruce Kilmer, 8. M. U. 
shortstop, clouted one over the 
fence but it was foul by inches. He 
then drove a hot one toward abort 
and Chuboy Nolan made a brilliant 
knock down and recovered to time 
to throw out the runner,

O'Neil came through with a sin* 
gle, went to second on a pi 
ball by Doran aad scored on a hit

it

MM'
ASSILVtULY 

HALL

A. MM. Scenes on Quilt
< /a\

bjr Churchill.
Hits were etvea with each tei 

gamering eight. The Aggies scored 
in each of the first, sixth end 
th frames. The Ponies tallied 
to the second, fifth, seventh and 

inaings.
XI U. GAm
Polanovich started on the hill for 

jAipia Md got through the 
inning without any damage, 

the second innir* the Cadets got 
ir lone run off of Duckworth 

they got two of their three 
Cooper singled aad was 

iced to second by Nolan. Kar- 
then singled, sending Cooper 
with the lone tally.

The Frogs jumped on Polanovich 
their half ef the second and 

■bored four runs. In the third to- 
ring they shelled Polanovich to the 
tymeh and Roy Peden pitched the 

tog six and two-thirds to- 
allowing only two hits, but 

damage had already been done. 
Norland Jeffrey gleaned the oth

er single off the Frog ace.

>»
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Little Symphony of 
Consolidated School 
Wins First at Moil

The College Station Little Sym
phony Orchestra of the A. * M 
Consolidated School, woa first place 
if concert performance and eight 
reading at the state regional meet
ing of Texas Music Edncaton As
sociation to Huatevilk Friday. TV 
t?i oup is conducted by Col. Richard 
Dunn, director of the Aggie Band.

First place winners to individual 
competition were Cynthia Lancas- 
l|r. pad William Bilsiag in harp 
solos. Taking second place* were 
Jim <iabtiard, clarinet; Beatric Ivy. 
violin; Tom Leland, cello.

Winning third places were Anb- 
nf ‘TirsonaJ jdrttg base; Jemee 
Yarnell, oboej Mary and Tom Le
land, violin and cello; Mary Leland, 
violin. 1 Vjf

“HOWDY DAT" IS A BP1CIAL 
event on the Lof Angeles City 
QlQbgU calendar. Students wear 
s)>ecia! identification tags on that 
<my, aay “howdy" to everyone they

Welsh, Lindsey 
Hurl Cadet Team 
To Monday Win

With Ralph Lindsey.

•A built which shows a “campus tour" ef A. A M. to a 71 inch by M inch Mock to shown above. The 
quih was made by Mias Francos Pnachard. San Saba « ounty Home Demonstrstlay Ageut. and belongs to 
Jobe H. Shews. M. la the picture above, loft to right are E. B. MriJmllen, secretary of the Former 
Stedeata' Amoeiatioa. the quilt aad Joba H. Shows.

Tuesday • Wednesday
April 4 and 5 6:45 P.M.

„

SMITH-HUGHES 
DAY SCHEDULED 
FOR APRIL 171

Some 2500 high acbool students 
have signed up for the 2totd annual 
Smith-Hughes judging contest for 
future famers which will be held 
at A. A It-on April 17, breaking 
all previona records for attendance 
at the contest

Ten different judging contests 
will be open for the boym to enter 
this year to compete for number 
of prises including both Individual 
and team awards for each con-

Exhibit of Baker Oil5 
Tools Equipment 
Here Wednesday

According to Harold Vance, head 
of the pi’tr.’lrum Engineering de
partment 'Baker Oil Tools Incor
porated will have an exhibit of 
equipment which they manufacture 
oo display and demonstration In 
front of Urn Petroleum building 
Wednesday from tWO a. nt to B 
P- m.

The Baker company also contri
buted to the senior petroleum engi
neering contest fund which was an 
award af $35 to the two beet pepers 
written by seniors petroleum engi 
neers on "Oil Well Cementing 
Bquipaftent".

Let Your Easter 
Gift Be One of 
Quality Jewelry
W* SUGGEST—

A new, colorfol com
pact

Crow tod Chain 
( igarette case 
Heart or book-shaped 

I locket
OR, IF SHE IS THE 
“HAVE EVERYTHING 
KIND”—

! A bottle of Lucient Le- 
Long Famous Per
fume will be accept- 

I aUn
COME IN SOON—

SANKEY PARK
Diamonds . Stiver 

Watches

i
WE WISH YOU A HAPPY

EASTER ‘
Spring Holiday s

be open after sup- 
‘ y and Wednes-

Tbe judging contest* to V of
fered will V on livestock, dairy 

al*. crops, soil conservation, 
horticulture, cotton classing, ento
mology, wild game, poultry, and 
farm shop 

The winners of the livestock, 
daisy, and poultry judging eon 
H will V eligible to enter the 

national contest which will V Vld 
during the American Royal Live
stock Show at Kaneas City, Mo 
next October. All winners will be 
churned aa state champions in their 
respective divisions and will be 
given awards both to high point 
teams and individuals.

TV boys will arrive Sunday af
ternoon and will spend the night 
at Kyle field so as to V present 
for th* early opening of the con
tests Monday morning which will 
have to V extended over the 
tire day to order to accommodate 
the large number of student* which 
will be present.

A large number of the t 
will b< area winners from the ten 

■re Farmer areas of Texas; 
the conteet* will V of a stiffer 
competition than any of the past 
affairs.

Biology Club Shows 
Educational Films 
For Public Tonight

Tonight at 7 the Biology Chib, 
mooting in the lecture room of 
Animal Industries Building, 
sponsoring the presentation for the 
public of a number of new biologic- 
al films, of late release from the 
University of Chicago, which have 
been popularised to be of general 
interest «

TV pictures will be shown on 
modern sound projection equipment 
by a representative of the Texas 
Visual Education Company, agents 
for Erpi Films, Inc. All vielton 
are welcomed

FIRE SATURDAY 
IN BASEMENT OF 
AG BUILDING

College Station's Fire Depart
ment was called out at 4:10 p. m. 
Saturday afternoon to put out a 
fire to tV ba*«ment of the Agri
culture building. The fire was 
caused by the combustion of car
bon bisulphide fumes. Paul Mebane, 
Agronomy senior, was to th* room 
■t the time, bat managed to get out 
unscathed, suffering a “singeing".

According to R. C. Potts, the 
Agronomy Deportment suffered an 
estimated Joss of around $280. 
Most of this lose eras accounted to 
the destruction of numerous bins 
of grain classified as to type.

TV fire started wVn carbon 
bisulphide fume* exploded. TV ex- 
pio*ion blew out th* only window 
to the room aad set fire to the 
grain Carbon bisulphide is used aa 
treatment to eradicate weavela. 
Mebane said V didn’t know what 
caused the fumes to explode, but 
that be saw the fire to time to get 
out before the explosion occurred.

■ey, junior Hgkt- 
hander, turning In n aterftng relief 
job, th* Texas Aggies nosed out the 
T. C. U. Horned Frogs, 4-R, Monday 
afternoon to gain an even split in 
the Sou the west conference series 
in Ft Worth. Dte Frogs' won the 
opening game Saturday, jb-1.

Durward Horner, burly right
hander, was the victim. He hurled 
a fine game himaelf, allowing only 
■even Aggie hi4, but was to con
stant trouble because of wildness 
and errors. Harold Welch opened 
for tV Aggies but went out for a 
pinch-hitter to th* fifth!after V 
had been shelled for thnfe of the 
Frog's five hits and all th> ir ran* 

Lindsey came in and blanked the 
Frogs the rest of the wg^, to re
ceive credit for th* triumph He 
gave up only two hits and was in 
danger of being scored' on only 
twice. He wtjiffed five Frogs and 
Welch set down four on sirikee be
fore he retired. It was, Horner’s 
second defeat in three starts.

TV Agftoa’opened the scoring 
with an unearned ran in A* second. 
A twin killing rained an 'Aggie at
tack in the fourth. Stone singled to 
center and was sacrificed. Cooper 
walked and Nolen hit for on* ran. 
Williams also strolled, to fill tV 
bases, but Kirkpatrick rapped into 
a double play, Horner to R. Hank- 
ersley to Forte.

TV Frogs then jumped on Welch 
for three runs to take the toad. 
With one away, Don l»oney singled 
to right but was forced by Dennis 
ThaVraley. R. Tankerstoy walked 
and Bilderbeck single to right. 
Sparta then aingtod toi right and 
went all tV way to t h d while two 
runs counted as Cooper footed the 
ball and had to chase it down.

With Linda*/ on the MU, the Ag
gie* went to work to wit the game 
in the fifth. It wa* a wild round. 
Marion Pugh, pinch hitthig, popped 

<4

■cored. Stone 
by KaigVr, Jefl 
On a doable steal 
down between fii 
wasn't tagged 
brought home 
(he winning ru 

This eras all 
eighth, fV 
with none down 
Karcher aingtod 
tossed Cooper s 
walked. WiUtoma 
the squeexe play 
ami Tankerstoy 
at third. W 
short and

to the catcher
walked Jeffrey aihgtod to 
one of bis three h|U and 
man, who had

HOP
TV public to 

dance in the A. 
Thursday night 
class of 
Scrip wtl be

TV dance 
12, with a 
the music.

but was forced

and second but 
until' Jeffrey 
proved to V

■coring. In tV 
filled the base* 
couldn't count 

and Forte 
my, Nolen 
to put o.i 

missed the ball 
KareVr out 

Popped to 
rolled OUt

TED 
GIVE 

AY
muted to 4

M. gymnasium 
by th* junior 
High School.

from I until 
furnishing

________

SPRING

APP

Remember w< 

things to ctot

EAST TEX CAFE
H*: .

| Whi One of «n 5
PARKER PEN ‘1,000 
m SCHOLARSHIPS ["

Sot mu ENTSY BLANK
d Bdee at an, mom —
Da M. L ----V A S—« a MM A O • e" TXa Aranter > acumauc renj

One Scholarship Awarded 
Each Week for 5 Weeks 

rP%U 20 Wt+h CuA AwOs $21 Utk

RfhBM, TOTAL: *7,500 A fca?
i ^ Wim

day for your convenianee.

AGGIELAND BARBER SHOP
North Gata , y Acroaa from Foot Office

t
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SPECIALS! 
For R. V. Week!

16,600 STUDENTS 
I EXPECTED FOR 
M TERM
•il I!
la an estimate of enrollment for 

tv session of 1989-40, E. J. Howell. 
Registrar, elates tVt he expects 

| a total enrollment of 4,600 for tV

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS TO 
MAKE INSPECTION

inrr.ir

wmmm

HERE'S EXTRA AAI
mam

IN

ITT

Friday after spring holidays the 
senior electrical engmeers will 

sir annual inspection trip. 
This ye# the trip will cover the 
hydro-etectric plants on tV Color*, 
do River aa follows: Marshall For i 
Dam. twenty miles from Austin; 
Ink and, Buchanan Damn, thirty 
miles from Burnet 

The students will U«vn Friday 
afternoon and will spend Saturday 
and tomday at th* three plants 
M. C. Hughes and N. W. Rod* of 
the Electrical Engineering Depeut- 
ment will accompany tV party.

i . , ... . ... . „ In eoajunction with tV msp*v-; whole year with an initial enroll- , , .I------in September of M00 tion trip tV electrical engineering

T :

HAND 
98* - $1.11

AGGIE POl 
75C

Compete Stock of 
Underwear

tAGS
$3.75
SHIRTS

Socks, Shirta, 
Keda

CAMPUS VARIETY STORE
...................... ................

IV accuracy of Registrar How 
| ell's estimations have been sup
ported by past statistics. On April 
1, 1988, V estimated 8,700 enroll***

I for tV It ’S# term. TV enroll- 
ieat turned out to exceed hie a*- 
mation by only 140.
Dividing his estimate Into ctoaa- 

les, tVre am 200 graduate students, 
j 48 fifth year students, 910 senior*, 

i -W junior students, 1,109 aopho- 
i morse, 2,600 freshmen and II apt- 
| rial students expected to ai 
It Is VUcved tVt the enrollment 
in September will follow thoa* fig
ures closely

students will attend the Southwest 
District meeting of tV A. I. B. K. 
to be Vld in Houston on April 
17, 18, 19. TV district covers tV 
states of Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, 
Missouri Now Mexico, aad Okla
homa.

’ -------------------
TSCMAIKOWSKY’S FIFTH 

■ympVay is tV musical favorite 
of UaVersity of Minaeaote stu-

CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 8TU- 
dents stag* sa annual "Pay Tour 
Debt Day” on which they aettto 
their financial obligations.

T

^ I | w-

■ SAYj PIPE FANS, 

PRINCE ALBERT RATES
A-PLUS FOR COOL, 
MELLOW SMOKINoi

■ 6ASV ON THE '[ 

TONGUE, VOU BET,/
the bite is out!

SO MILD—SO TASTY

! ycuraatf la tV pipe-joy ctom with 1 
r amoklng. PXeombtom grand. 1 

> MILDNESS.r
taste and grand fragrance of tto CHOI, 
add EXTRA JOY to ovary oasy -drawing | 
big red tto ^"teimp cof Priaes AIVct i

nee>ei.to*.i

.tv


